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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
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Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And tlio largest and l)ct line of

CHIIDREH'S CARRIAGES

IN THE THREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

trlaas for the table.
I have just received a eupply

this season shapes and
? rna in berry sete, four piece
- - bntter, sugar, creamer and

bawls and other table
glass ware, which. include many
articles both pretty and cheap.

Gi;is3 is particularly prettv
Wl tlie table in spring and sum-n'j- r.

Wouldn't yon like to
and eee it?

G. M. Looslky.
0 Lamps,

r4bli inlury.w Second avenue.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

aorae Building and Loan Assoc-
iation, of Hock. Island.

A safer and better investment
tnan Government Bonds, be-cau- 8e

the loans are made only
nPon established values and it
Pays more than thTee times as

Och interest besides the
aniount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

J"c. Rooms 8, 4. 5 and 6 Maaonic Temue,
rw rz : .

EVANSV1LLE IS EASY.

The Locals Find the Hoosiers at
Home.

A NIuki nig Macoh In Whlcii (he Twin.' "l Asicr.-xatlo- KoIIh t Kith,
teen Kuns Xoteti of

the damr.

The Twin City boys took another game
from th ; Evansvillc aggregation yester-
day, which makes it a sure two out of
three at d gives hopes that "Kid" Baxen-dal- c

in lis game there today will push up
some ol his zig-zs- curves in cannon ball
style, tl.at will fool the boys in Eisy
ville. iSeventeen times did our boys put
the ball in a safe place for a base, and
but tw( errors are charged against them.
Both Ksms had their batting clothes on
and kept the bats smoking with hits.
Bartson and Zis was the local battery
and Ca.lighan, Hiusman and Briggs did
the work for the Uoosiers. The
following is tuesummtry:
Rock I? nnd-Mo- l nc .2 5 0 0 4 5 1 1 is
EvantviU-- . 3 o 4 0 0 l ii i 116

I Bits Kvansvil'e.S: Eock . 17
Krrora- - Evansville. ti. Rock Irland-Moline- 2.t Boom rno )lumaa. Bat'rit caiiighan.Uaus-nia-

am Brii ; Bartcoa and Zeis.

GROUXDKK8.

u' oa and Dale did themselves proud
yesterilay at the bat.

Ilai sman must have been a mark for
our b ys yesterday as a pitcher, but he
got in his work with the stick to nil

ces.
Pit( her Morrison of the Eyansvilles is

in the east at the bedside of his mother
which accounts for our foimcr third base-

man's presence in the box yesterday.
Thi Rockford Register-Ghzett- e has the

foilov ing to say of our hustling secretary,
"Onion Bill McCaull:

AV ut the beit thing the I. -- I. league
can do to make the balance of the season
is to ;lect a successor to S- cretary Mc-

Caull . lie seems to have ove riooked the
fact that tbe association has a law which
is suj posed to govern his

Thf Hrhoul Klertion.
J. B.Liddtrb has withdrawn from the

field as a candidate for member of the
boar. 1 of n'ucf-.tion- , on the ticket with
IT. D. Fo'srrc, and those who have beer,

instrumental in preparing that ticket
last evening to gt t J. W.

Wel- h to go on the ticket to nil the v

cancy, but that enthenan positively and
absolutely declines to be a candidate,
statiag that he his not the time to de-

vote to the duties and cannot under any
circumstances consent to the use of his
name.

It is understood that Frank Robbins
h is consented to go on the ticket witn
Mr. Fo.'si.m.

T:.e question has agiin arisen as to
wh('.her :Le law is Valid which pern its
woiatu to vote at school elections. The
c'rruit court at Mt. Vernon recently
ruiid that the state law conferring such
eltc tive franchise is invalid ad the case
is likely to be appealed to the supreme
court. Thertsult will be awai ed with
great Interest tLrughout the state, as at
niauy school elections already held,
a arge female vote his been poll-

ed. How far the gentler Sex will exercise
their legislative privilece in Rock Island
will be determined one week from to-

day.
We have learnid that objection has

been nude to the of Capt. C.
W. Durhim to the school board, on the
gn und that business keeps him too muc'u

awiy from home. The captain informs
us that he is obliged to be away less rhan
three months of the school year and dur-

ing that time h-.- makes frtquent visits to
R ck Island. Me ssjs that if he is not
:n town when important business is com-in- ir

up, the clerk h .s orders to telegraph
fo him, and that he has made two trips
from St Paul, one from St. Louis and
one from Dubuque, solely to attend
boird meetings.

ConsrrH.ommi 4'ul!p.
Thh Chxsgo Heraid reviewing some of

thj prominent democrats, drawn to Chi-Cg- o,

says of Congressman Cable: "He
is coming pretty swiftly to the front in

the partv in Illinois, and is going to make
a hard fight for the election as national
c mmitteeman this week to succeed Ers-- k

ne M. Phelps, and has not as yet en

ci untered any formidable opposition.
Ben Cable is a Cleveland man. He is a

spunky little fellow, and asked sharp
qiestions of dignified old Sena'or Palmer
d wn at Washington before the state
c invention at Springfield, where Ben

Cable went to work for Cleveland."

River RlpletH.
The stage of the water at the govern

rient guage at noon today was 14;90 and
still rising. The temperature was 84.

The Lion brought down eight strings
c f Iocs and tbe Lumberboy and Kit Car-lo- n

16 each- -

The WeBt Rambo and Verne Swain
iassed the draw going both ways.

Tonlght'it Conrent.
Following is the programme for this

vening's concert in Spencer Square,
jiiven bv Bleuer's band:

L Varch "Eyes Right" D. M. Reeve
2. Selection "Nell Uwyniie'' R. Plauqaette
3. Fantaia-"- R lief of Ekowne".. H. Round
4. Overture ' Fast Mail" Hazell
5. Concert Waltz "Oiiecn of IIearts".F. Ooetz
6. Ovirtuie "Good Fortune" F. Goeti
7. Fantae'a "La PamiveUe" Boteson
8. Selection "Witchee Dance" Goetz
9. (Quickstep "Mayor Matthew" tioetz

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

SIDE TALK

;ist of the Rastacn Transacted at
XlKht'n mini ii

Bosy Xiain ror Al.K ruu n

Considerable business was disposed of
at last night's meeting of the municipal
body. Aid. Knox brought up the sub-
ject of the dump boat being anchored at
the foot of Seventeenth street and spoke
of the complaint arising therefrom. He
moved that the health commissioner use
his judgment 88 the moving of the boat,
and the motion was carried.

Another progressive step was taken on
motion of Aid. Knox, who moyed that
question of erecting a new scale building
and stand on Market Square be referred
to the license and market committee and
the mayor with power to act, $ 500 out
of the contingent fund being appropri-
ated for that purpose.

The matter of passing an ordinance for a
sewer through the Columbian grounds
for the purpose of draining ground in
that vicinity was brought up by Aid.
Guyer, the ordinance being accompanied
by a right of way through the Columbian
grounds in the form of a quit claim deed.
A discussion came up as to what the
city's share of the special assessment
would be, and the matter was referred to
the sewer and ordinancs committee to
report.

Aid. Dan Corken moved that as the
weather was warm and a number of citi-

zens were in waiting, that the rules be
suspended to admit of new busine.-s- . This
being done, he presented the resolutions
adopted by the mass meeting of working
men at Harper's theatre on Sunday night
and moved their adoption. Aid. Kennedy
then movnl that they be referred to
the mayor and city attorney as to legal
poiuts whicb was carried. As a game
would probably be played before another
meeting of the council, Aid. Huesing
moved the adoption of a reso'ution in-

structing the mayor to notify the chief
of police not to interfere with the games
until the council could further investi-
gate as to its premises in the matter and
the resolution was adopted.

The petition of a majority of the prop-
erty ho' lers abutting Fourteenth avenue
requesting that the Dayenport & Rock
Lland strett railway company be grant-
ed a right of way along that avenue from
Thirtieth to Thirty-eight- street, togeth-
er with an ordinance presented for the
same was referred to the ordinance commit-
tee and city attorney to report. As con-

siderable time Lad already been spent in
discussion, Aid. Kennedy moved to ad-

journ until next Monday night, when the
matter of sons new plats in the Seventh
ward will be dise ased.

A rather unpleasant affair oc-

curred after the council had
adjourned. Maj B;ards!ey through
no solicitation of anyone connected with
the late movement for Sun iay base ball
took it upon Liui'-ii- r to addres the coun-

cil i:i behalf of tucb. and being di pleased
at the m iyor's ac'iin in rapping for ordtr
af'.er ho had spoken Sometime waited at
the foot of the stain leading to the coun-

cil chamber utiiil the holy had
adjourned. Wnen the aldermen
wire dowu the , the m.j .r

addressed insulting icmarks to some of

them. Majcr UcConochie paused at the
foot of the stairs and inquired of the ma-

jor if he was waiting for him, and the
latter being not a', all hirr-s-if- . made an
assault upon the mayor but was quickly
thrown back by several policemen, and
restrained until the mayor h:;d proceeded
on home.

It may be proper to reiterate 'bat
was in no sense present on be-

half of those interested in Sunday base
ball. The affair is certainly to be re-

gretted and would probably not have-occurre-

bad not the mior been in a
condition not at all himself.

Police I'lilntn
John Higney was fined $5 and cost in

the police court this morning for intoxi-

cation.
Oa complaint of Mrs. Bridget!

Wesley Herbert was yesterday
placed under bonds of f50 to keep the
peace for the term of six months.

A Point For Ton.
In yiew of What Hood's Sarssparil'a

has done for others, it is not reasonable
to suppose that it will be of benefit to
yoT F-- Serofula, Salt Rheum, and all
other diseases of the blood. For Dysp-
epsia, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Loss
of Appetite, That Tired Feeling, Catarrh
Malajia. Rheumatism. Hood's Sarsa
parilla isa an unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Purchased a bottle of your "blushes"

of Arend, cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts.
With Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, 111.

Mr. Roberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from T. H. Thorn as.

Don't Rub off the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty preparations. The
teeth are too valuable to be trifled with.
When gone, you must bavefalse ones or
"gum" yourself through life. Use SOZO-DONT- ,

which.'contains no grit. It clean-
ses the mouth and vitalities the secretions.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
Sarssparilla is an honest, unpurchased
statement of what this medicine has act-
ually done.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION

The Great Gathering: of the National
Democracy Jleets.

THE FIRST SESSION SHORT.

Cnngreasman nule National
I'ommttret man Kctolntlonn or

Kympaihy Tor Mr. Blaine Adopt-
ed W Ith Cheers fdrtheMalne

MtateHman Adjonrnt t I'n-tl- l

Tomorrow.

Chicago, June 21. A heavy thunder
storm preceded the opening of the nation-
al convention this morning, people in the
gallery hoisted umbrellas lo protect hem-selv- es

from the rain which came freely
through the io f of the wigwam. The
convention h.l! presented an animated
scene when Chairman Bruce of the dem-
ocratic national committee called the con-
vention to order. Owens of Kentucky
was elected temporary chairman and re-

sponded with a speech of an enthusiastic
character wnich was just as enthusiastic,
ally received. The '.tsk in front of the
chairman bears the incription: "Cleve
land and Hendricks were nominated over
this desk July 11, 1884."

The roll of states was called for creden
tials, resolutions and naiional committee-
men.

The election of Hon. Ben T. Cable as
national committeeman for Illino s by
acclamation is considered a great com-
pliment to that gentleman nni meets
with the approval of the Illinois dem-
ocrats.

English of Indiana introduced a reso-
lution admitting all ex Union soldiers to
the unoccupied seats in the Ballery, which
wa? on motion of Bronsnn of Kentucky re-

ferred to toe committee on resolutions.
A flood of resolutions, varied and unim-
portant followed and were properly re-

ferred.
A delegate from Illinois here introduc-

ed a resolution expressing sympathy with
James G. Blaine in the loss of his son
Emmons, and the name of Blaine was
wildly cheered, the resolution being carried
with a will.

A communication was then read i.ivit-in- g

the delegates to visit the World's Fair
crounds, and at 1:58 the convention ad-

journed nntil 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-ir-

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For the
Glorious

4th of JULY!
Just upenpr! up the arg-s- t and

fines' line of
Fire Works,
Flags,
Lanterns and
Campaign Goods
OF ALL KOT08; ALSO

Hammocks,
Croquet and
Lawn Tennis,

at right prices; don't forget to
call at 1717 Second avenue.

C. C. TAYLOR.

WE WISH
locall your attention to n few fa tg:

Ton rrvfieht is Dficaleaa the oj-c-
s need pn, dcare; iinprojuT spectacle! tru ii Juriotii. you

should lot triift your eyesight to irrcponfb;r
peUUIer of cheap rtiectscles.

T--T Ti VniROM
is a Practical Optician, ai d will tap pains t
prop, tlv Hi i.ur eves fo' every defect of vision
umI !.: gvataavee a petfact f i in t very ease.

If the lines in this diamond fipure do not,
appear equally black iu all the different
meridians, :t indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous bead-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Lyes tested trej.

BY

H. Q. I0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
"W. A. BLAIR, Maxter.

LON BRYSON, Ckrk
Will leave Bock Ielacd

Every Monday. Wednecdav and Fr'.diy
at 5 p. m. for Muca inf. Ktith-bnr-

Burlington aud all interme
didte points.

Local patronage oolicred Fcr Informanion
&ppl;tO tofcO. LAXONT, Apt.

Hot Weather Offerings.
The season is nearly at an end. Prires sliding down.

Special bargains in every department this week.
WASH DRESS GOODS

One lot printed Beafonl core's, choice drjs
Kiyiep. nc a yard. Al for Ifonday moralogonly
cne case challie". dress styles 2p a ya-d-

.

Fly ami Beta lower tdan ever quoted
befoie: White 3c a ; ard, 23c piece; blue 4c. a
yard, SOc piece ; gre n 4c a yard, 30c piece. Length
of full piece 8 yards.

UNDERWEAR DSPT
Gaasa and light onderwear for :adh, men and

eklidiea.
Special for this week: Oin lot min's iihbe.1

PhirtH ar.d drawers, extra viiue.'.'lc.
One lot chlldrtn's ribbed vests, low n,-c-k sleeve-

less, 7c each.
Ore lot children's line irauze vests, blah peek

and long sleeves, deeach For size If wiih a I

small advance for each sin untoAi n ..r..nr i.u
bargain.

Just received: IB oxen opaque and miaetto
window shades en spring loilers at S5c.

1720, 17C2 fed

fx- -
.

i r r. i o 3 u :

MILLINERY DEPT
Tue busiest pla-- e in town. Watch the crowd

this week.
Monday morr.in -- and until sold one lot ladles

and iuisse,--' white Hat list 3i?c each.
t'liildreirs trimmed sailor hats Tc.

One case ladie and misses R. & R,. 'ace braid
white str.iw hat 12c for choice, wort'a up i 50c.

No. Iti a'l silk satin faced ribbon 14c, "a
yard, regular 25c

90 dozen flow i rs from a New Tork mporterat
50c on the dollar,

U tad 47c for wreaths and sprays wortb nptto

M CO A BE BKOS.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

Vi e can show you the largest and complete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 2.r. 30 and 50 cents.
Child: en's Tip Shoes 95 cente.
Children's School Shoes 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cen!s.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

have tha bv-t-t and most stylish 63 cloth ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Aioo the largest ;of mn's
$3 shoes. aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes Remember ihe place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harppr Hons- - Block.

rnK.a. Hamming

OUR

Kghorn

grograln
quality.

most

We top
line

We

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

00.

Ladles' shirt wa-tt- new lo! this week.
A large assortment of Hammocks ili kiuds'Jat

lowes-

Itby 31c.
I.an;e size white Mexican ?.3c each
Palmer's woven Arronwanni 1mm meek $1.18
Hammock ropes tie; hammock stre-cher- lra- -

proved To

1724 Secor.il Avecue.

IS 18 d Avenue.

Pres-- '

W.SL. EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper.
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

For all Kinds'ot

PAPER HANGING

f

Claybank, .Minn., May 8, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed hy them more than any others and md
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

1 herefore, I remain yours most sincerely.

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

'A

STORES Roc's Island, lioline. Reynolds.

flie

PATENTED MAY 20

Ropes

Hsimecfci

CONTRACTORS

Davenport,

Never Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, IS cents. Clo ties line tz-- per pair, 15 ceau

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1705 Second venue. Telephone No. ISMj


